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1firE
u 1i Democratlc conirol carpalgn gtartso STRUGGLING .rND IIER0IC
rr 12 l'forkers r control and rninlng. VIETNIi,ESE PEO?IE.

So Mr'. Illgon has amounc ed a State of Enlrtgenor. ttre trne-wor{TSPo$uccesslw
Tor1r goverrurents a€ainst strlklng urinets, rallwayrlen an<I poah.lea, hag nor be

been deployetl ngalns t the B€arlrelro ][r. i{llson Le to use the Navyr or troopg,
on shlps andt lf (as 1t certainly uust becone )neoeesar5r, docklr'ork as wel1.
It lE utterly raeh of the Prlne l{inl.6 ter to pretead that he 1e not actlng
agalns t the Beanen. None of f,he powero he hes talcen are dlrectetl agplnst the
shlpownere. Ee could ed.Iy have conpelled then to ensT{er the Eu1l seanent e

demrurd that they open thelr booke : llore olvlously, he oould also have
lnslstetl thet they yield to the  o-hour tlenarrd.. If Lalour had done ae the
fOC constitutlon s s lt should the -hour reek woultl be the le,lc the
1a:rd a4ywsy. 1.1.0. CDnvention of thlrty yee.re ago lnslsts upon a legally
6nforceable rvork week of 4O houre: but succesalve Tory and Labour Governnents
have point-blank refwed to ratlfy lto Instead of taking such elenenta:ry
6teps to defend the workpeople, Mr. Wllson moves agains t then. In bprkrard
Indonesla the IIO Conventlon ls Iar, but not ln fr. n11sor, !s tough abresLve
England. 'v{e now see who ie to be tou6h and upon whon the abrasions are to be
lnflicted.
The sennen a.Te aware of thls dupli.city. On l{onday the Toler H111 branch of
the N.U.S. exptessed. thelr clleatisfactlon wlth l,{r, iy'llsont s attitude towards
their union. ttre ri,ght :response has qulckly cone from the 60 Gtasgow shop
€tewaxd.s, representing 75,OOO meh, uho fuuoedLately uireil the premler to
protest egrlns t the introductlon of a state of energency. In the Eouse of
Conmone, where Erlo Heffer properly inslsted. that if troops were aoved lnto
the docks the dockers would regaril this a"s a serious crisis, he spoke for
every trade rmionistr lutr. i{llgonr g anE )re! was unspeakable I he sald that the
sone of these crtses vere not spontaneouely organised. Red.e, 1n short, wele
und.er the bed. It ls a good Job l,hat there are reds somewhere. Obviously they
have not yet arrlvetl a.t 10 Dovnlng St.
M.P.s nust not a11ow thenselvee to be lntimltlatetl by the .preroierr o attacka r
every trade rmionlst wortlgr of the nane le in bounden duty to flrleliberately
organisert solidarlty 'rdth ttre aeiurcn. So too 1s every Labour potitlcian
wort\y of the name o fn Parliarqent it ls vital that nemberg should s ta.nal up
agatnst the tremergenotr/r, oppose lt, and lneist that the real culprits, the
shipovmers, be put untler Govemnental plessur€. The shlpownere nwt ilaytlJvery worker rnus t lend his support to the seamen to gee that they dol Labour
roust unltedly call upon the plemier to defentl the people who eleoted hlm, not
their erplolters. There nus t be a flood of denonst"atjrons and protests agalne t
this ernergency, r.rhich has a very slmple atn - the rnalntenance of serfaloo on
Britieh BhLps, antl the curtailment of all trade rurion lleedolns withln the hoops
of George Brorenr s di-sgraceful lncones pollcy.

(Anothu" edltorLal note on pa.se four)

rHE ..EONG INERGFNCY



lOnE AND I,ORE DBLF&AIES EI{ROILED IOB W0RKERSI C0N13,0L SD{INAB by Ken Coatea

llhe eteering: comittee of the Centre for Soolallst Educatlonr last Saturdayt
allscuaEed the forthconfug Berninar on In<Iustrlal Deuocracy, €xrarg€tt for Jue
25t.h adl 26lh b NottlngheE. ltris neetiag ls ahapla6r up to beoae the largest
o the subject since the heyday of the workera t control loovement Just after the
firet rorLdt rar. Mo?e and nore traile counclla arrtl trade unions ar€ aendlng
tlelegates. ltre lateat to regteter 1s Durnfrles Trad.es Councll.

Flon londoa, the Industrial Shop Stewa"ltls Defence Comlttee, Bet up at the
recent verT/ Euoceeeful confereace convened W the E.M.I. S[op S tewa^rils,
and at rhich Reg. Blrch wa.s one of the naln speakers, has agreed to partlolpate
ia a blg way. A good nrmber of eterarda 1111 be rnakfug the journey to Nottlnghe.at.
ltre Defenoe Conuittee has publlohed a nost impressive indiotment of the Govezmentt g
lnconeE policy, a 115 page book by T. Cliff anil C. Barker, with a preface ty ReS.
Blrch, f,hich selle at the ridlculougly 1or prlce ot 2/6. Copieo of the book,
ttfncomee Po1loy, J.egielatloa a.ntl the lhrionsr are obtainable froo 11f, Ca::oe1lte
Ril., Earror }Ieald, }[itldlesex. Although the book 18 atefensive in lts argr:rneat,
altl ooncentrates mainly on prowtding anmunltion to oppoae Georg€ Brornr s po1lcy,
rdthout putting forra.rd alterzratLvea, 1t le stiU a nlne of useful facts (We
shalL be publishiag a revles of the book by Tony lophan nert weekr Edltore)
which sill be needed by evezXr actLve ntlitant. Unttoubtedly it witl figure anong
the papers discussed at the seml.nar, which v111 set up a epecial grouping to
allscuss its toplo.

lhe canpedgn a.nong miners w'iL1 also prove roos t encourag'ing. Prior to the Benlrrar,
the Voice papere rill be produclng a spectal Minerg t Volce whi.ch w'iII put the
case for workeysl self managenent ln the clear€st tems. Joe Keqyon, froo
Barneley, will be brin grng a strong contingent of Yorkehire minersp who w1.11 also
be meeting with fellow-workers. fron South lerbyshlre, Scotland, ard other ateaa.

A number of trade union leaders have aent greetlngs to the gerdnar. These
included Dave Lamber';, that s taunch fri.end.of good left wing cauees, who ls.sti1I
convaJesing and who, therefore, .unfortuately w111 not be able to attend. Dave
Lambert has frequenily wri tten on the question of workerer control in'hls union
j ourrra1 I'he Foundry i{orker and gome of hlg comroents wi,11 be clrculated anong the
papere of the conference.

fttere ie a towerlng problern of accomodatlon in Nottingharn. IliLl a4rone who can
offer a bed to a trade unioniet attentling the eeminar, please wrlte -or telephone
urgently to Geoff. Coggan, dJ, Brindley Rd., lrlollaton, Nottlnghan (Telephone
287164). Applicatlons for cred.entlals ehould be rushetl, equally urgentlyr to
sane addregg.

A I'URTflER NoT'll 0N THE CI'IIPLIGN IOR DBrtOCRilCY (see eleewhere iu this lseue)

One the hone front, the supporters of the carnpaign for democracy coneider that
the key issucs over the coxolng nonths are the nationellsatlon of steel , dockst
alil aircraft with torkers control. All canpalgrra should be run on a tripartlte
basis with constituencies, tratle unlons and M.P.s lnvolved of equality a:td
coordinating their activitlea lnto a single campalgn. A ce}1 nent out at the
meeting to aII Labour d.emocrata to organrise themselvee to prese:r,e and strergttten
raak-and-fi1e within the Partlr. fhe London convenor will be pleased to asslst
other groups and indlviduals to coordinate their activities - please write
o/o EJg4.



from Jolm Strau{:her

fhe East l,ontion C.S.E. he1<l a discusglon on lncomes pollcy, leglslatlon anil

sh crp stervards onMaY 18 at IlackneY Trades Hal1o The leadlng speakers were

}TOI essor K.1{. \Tedilerbuzn from I,SE

Geoff, Carlssonr secretery of the
Comrdttee t which has recentLy Publlshed a book entitled Incone Polic

slation antl Stewards The chair was taken bY lave 1d, a well-
known caI trad.e unionist and Labour PaJtY neDbef.

1*e-B--veryone lq1ong abou
Perhaps we shouLd send a copy

, autho? of The \lorker and the l,luw t anfl

iondon IndusIiGI Strop Stenards Defence

t it, but even your best friend wontt te11 you.
of the ftLnancla1 Tines 1e &q1'. t'lils6n. But

o

Geoff Carlsson emphasised the growth of the shop stewards I movement' lts
i.nportnnce In gaining *""p" 

-rrrE* 

"o,dltions I 
ffgtrting the incomes policy and

"r!t*i"i"S 
*orf"r" :.n tfrJ ptace of vork. Ee also spoke of the need to

;;;;;a ;; pollticise trre iovement and returr the trade ueion roovenent to

deoocratio workers I control.

?rofessor lYedderburn erplained the evolution of British Labour 1aw through

the growth of the labour-ro""r."t, Leadinij to the doctrine of rrabstentLotr

of the ladr anril t'privileget' of trade unlons, up to the recent challenge of

the Rookes and Barnard, Stratford. and llndley 'urd' 
other cases' Ee defined

three crrcial a^reas of legal da.r4;er for the labor:r rnovernent:

1. Atteopted dlrect regrriatlon of wa'$ee 1 €r$r1 by the Prices and Incomes

3oard ,
2. ltre tt attack on the statetr aagunent, as used by-fiilson agains t the seamen'

inplyrng possibl.e criminalittrrl
].'tire hoj."r conralsslon. It was inportant that t?ade unionists should not
ig"ror. o=- toycott the Connlsslon, wirich was 1tkely to recorrllend enforcernent
oi procedures and eanctions, including even we-ge reductions.

.[s a Professor of law, trVed.derbura] said that the healthy distrust of 1aw and

lavryers leqrrred by th; B"itish vuorl<lng clags should be cherished and preservedt
but a posltLve floor of rights, for insta.nce to strike, wae aLso necessarlr.
Geoff. ca,].l.sson added the"t the Defence comrnittee had already had the effect
of reduclng the f"Dpentatlon of the Left in the shop stevrards I novenent.
tr\rture meetings were proposed. on workers I control and housing.

!!m0 S/.ID fT? bY Ken Tarbuck
ItEow to rvreck an incones pollcy vdthout reaIly tryind'r "Firpt essentlal'r,
'rln the first place, the only hope of selling to the trade unions the idea
that it 18 in the interests of vrs€e and salary eaners to accept the
disciplines inplied by an incomes policy lies in denonstrating to then that
real earnings uil1 rise faster with such a policy in operation than vithout
one. . ..Second.Iye there has been the tnfo"tuna"te tendency for the incomes
pollcy to be applled in such a ray that it is has begun to look very nuch
as though there is one lncomes poLl"cy for the rich and one for the poor -
or perhaps more accurately, one for the professional classes and. one for the
rest. It is a aatter of cold fact that the increases in incones that have
taken the publictg breath auay since the incomes po).icy entered the picture
aLl- affectetl professional groups - jutlges, doctors, top clv:iL serverta t
L{enbers of Parlia.nent and l,llntsters of the Crown.i!

-\i'Iho said thls? Not some naughty 1ef t-wlng M.P., not sone s tti,klng Beanan,
not even a well-turied out member of ASSET - but Lonbard, cormentator in the
RlnanciaL. Tirnes (4ay zlrd). It seeme a^s though lYllsonr 6 tncomes pollcy ts

maybe f trn wrong, because Lonba.rd ls \irllsonr s best frlentl.

E-I,ST T,ONDON C.S.E, I ETING



The discovery of a nysterious radio statLon im Bristol which is distribut{.g
pro-Veruoord lnformation to anyoue nho careg to urito for it raises
sn interostin€ question about r.rhere these news sheets cone from tn
the first p1aee. Th€ r1dlo statiou is tRadio Bri,Etolt whieh in fact
exists in name only. The tttle lras legisteretl Last year by a l',r.Arthur
St.Joha Wi11lans, s1' 5ingsh111 Rd., Bristol, who wanls to use it when
ard if the Goverrment tlecidee to alloql cmnercial broadca6tjlg. Hovever,
_tl" ryr" has already become famlliar to readers of Oswald l,:osleyr srNational E\ropeanr newspaper. Anyone r.rho buys thls shoet wlIL find
atlvertisementg uhlch offer to send rrthe true iacts on South Africatr to
anyone uho cares to urlte to t Railio Bristol, Bor( 100, Brigtol 1t...
Froro the detail and vallety of the inforrnation sent, it seems fairly
obvious that access is available to e 1ot of officiai or seni-official
infonration.

SECNNT PRO-VSR1TER} RI.DIO IN BR]TNIN frcrn rAati-Apartheid News I

I,70RLD-'.iIDE SoIIDARITY ACTION FOR VIETS}.M conpiled by a Nottingham rea-iter

Sonre 100 Flrnish people demonstrated in Helsinl<i on l..ay l8th against
the U.S. in Vietnan. The tlq6nstrators camled a flag o3 the N.t.F.
A spokesmaa for the Australian Eeanen who have refused to roan a freighter
of supp1ies for Australian troops ln Vietnaro, has saiat that nLJe are
prepared to take the ship to Vietnau, but only to bring back our boys.n

At a rneetilg called by the G€neral Assoclation of Salvadorian University
jtuden,,s, vrorkers and students I leaders Eaid that the EI Salvadorian
people realised that the Vietnanese peoplers struggle was their struggle
because the U.S. was their comoon enery. They said that the U.S. was
using the pretext of t opposlng comuuisnr l and thelr eqreseed support
for the Ame"ican peoplets rnovement a€aiDst U.S. aggress, ion i:r Vietas.n.

EDIT0RI L STOP PBESS r newspoper reports clain that the Labour ?arty
N-atlonal E'xecutive Conraittee has expel1ed Ken Coates and barred. a nu.r.rber
of Nottinghan Labour PrLrty members flom holding office for three years.

Irsny ireil Zealaaders picketed tire U.S. warship I Benj amin Stotltlart t
shen it anchored at llelllngton harbour on Lay 17th. Ihls shlp, one of the
nelrc6t guialeal nissile destroyers ln the U.S. navy, has provided gunfire
suplrort for the U.S.. Deuonstrators carrieit slogans-trlJaEing lrhks, get
ori- of Vietnamn, t'Iein Kanpf- LI}J and ilitlerts Bib]e'. On ]6y 16th,
a huntFed promir:ent citizens, i-ncludt.g trade union Leaders, universlty
professors added their narnes to the list of 350 prroninent 

^New 
Z:+Pd?T"

iho have alrea4y declaretl their opposition to l,leu Zeelandr s pa.rticiPation
in the Vietna.n war.

About /+rOOO'idest Qermans held a -teroonstration and a ral1y in Frankfurb-
Arl"ain- on Uay 22nat in protest agalust lhs lliqtnntn r.ta!'. A telegram
from the 'rest Lerrau Socialist Studontst Union to ChanceLlor Erhartl
was reatt out at the ra11y, and a leader of i;he union condemoed the
Bonn Government for ite taidt to the South Vietna:n regime.

If thie ie true, protests shoulat be gent to Transpolt Eouse at.oncq.



LONDON IABOUR PARTY CONIERINOE by a Iontt'oa correspondent

lhe Louiton Labour Partyls Anrcual Oonference last week entl opened with a
notlon of cenEure otr Bob lieI1lsh as Chalman, anal revealed once agai-n the
folly of attacklag personalltles rather thaa pronotlng pollcies-. although
there wae conoiate;a61e dlogust at shat Melll.sh had Eaid et B1'ackpool,
delegatea could uot coarect ulth hla function aE l,onalon Chalmal, the
unfois i.a partlcular einlng lD so11ttIy behbd hin - a:rd in tbe subseguent'
electiou hls chaimanshlp vas overwbelmlngly confl'noed.

0a the new executive the constituebcl€s voted for progresslve candldates
q}nogt to a tnan - El1is HtIInan, Ste$en Ieo, IILtyd Harrlr:gton, Hugb

Jsnklns, Joan Lestor, Glatlys Dlrnson aad otherE were eloctecl. In the uIllon
sectLon the uove rlas the oiher t'r"y - tnost of t'he places bei-ng securetl by
paid officials who eal oy 1"ti"g the occasional afberaoolr off. . (Those lrho

do their Jobe vlth the most enihusias'u are too hrey to 1tfnd. ) It ls. high
tlne the irade 'nion 

radc aud file woke up and o<erc!.sed the pouers whlch
are rlghtly thelrs. At present we have the Traneport aatl General l.lorkerg
vottrg-for Bert ilcyr the Dlstrict Secretary, r'rho votetl ln favour of the
hmigiatlon l{hlte ilaper - ln flat contradlctioo to hls ulioars poltcy'
Un-leis offlcialE are- caLletl to order by their executlveg o! alelegatioa6 they
nominate antl vote for themselves aad tleir luncheon partners Ln other unlons
year afber yearo

Active trade ulionists should denand that at least half the elected positionB
should. be taken by lay uembors. a rnotlon ealuag for Erecutlve neetings to
be held ln the evlaluls was quite closely defeated - furthor strengthening
the position of the pald officlals.

In the debate on party otnrcture, the D<ecutive said lt would prese the
N.E.C. for a new denocratlc Greater Londoa Labour Party. Thls raised gone

hollow laughe; parulcutarly when Melllsb Eicle-Stopped repeatetl tlemande for
a rarot< ana-ffie- all London- tlelegate conference to tliscuss the partyr s
flrture.

ltlghlight of the conferonce waE the unaainors EupPort glpn 
-to 

ti'?. ?"qto
io-* E "rg"*y resolutl'on - the toae of the debate uas highly crltlcal of
the Governient- antl there r,rere wjdespreatl boos when l{1lsonr s televlalon
speech waa nentlouetl.

?o delegateo attentlecl a ecratch hrnch-tlne aeeting orga$iseal by tbe.oanpalgtr
for Socieggu, and adtlresaetl by EI1ls HilLnan, Il-ltyd Ha:riagto1, R:lchard
Fletcher aad Hugh Jenklns. The cq'l'l for a nor,e denocratic party structure
was strongly sulportedl and Hugh KJenkins reolnded the Goverrnent of its
comltnenl io a6oUst, tho Clty of London. This issue was raiseal agaln oB

ifr" Oonf""uo"e Beport and the Brecutlve wlIL hav€ ao peace 1ntll thts _Iong
overdue refor:ro - ibe abolitlon of the last rotten borough - Ls caried throu€b.

BRISTOL PEACE SPONSORS TO S$ID 1N OBSSRVER 'IO VIIIINI.II,T SO TY COI{FEHffCE

[he Vietnax0 Peace SoAorg at th61r last meeting agreeil to senil an obsernet to the
Vietna,m Solldarlty Confefence. The eponsors are a diverge group of over 1OO

Brlstol citlzens *ho hav" come together for the purposeE of calling for-peace Ln

vietaaro. ore proposal caused 1ively dlgcusslon about ttre role of the viekram
peace noveroent-. I nunber of people spoke Ln aupport of the SolldarltSr_ Conference.
ih" Brietot Soutlr yowrg Soclaltsts axe to discugs seniti11g someone to the confe-
r.oraaa ot thFi? meetlrto this week.



I{INEAS trE}IONS TRAIE IX GERMANY from D.P.A.

21 500 hlest Gcrma.n- -q9e].;rl{nelE.}el4,.a faI1y alld d.emonstration lu Essen
(large clty ln the Rr:hr) oa M8y 21st, dleuanding a wege lncrease ard
prote sting against short-tlme rolk enforced by employers. Placards
carrled by the denonstrators denancletl an inuedlate halt io ehort-bise
work and opposed the Govermrnt a.atl mlne-or.rners attempts to shlfb the
burtlea of the nining lndustly crisls orlto the uorkerst shoulders o

WaLter Arentlt I chairman of the West Gernan }iining e.rtl Power Workersl
Trede Union, decLared at the rally that the rnlners woulil carry on the
struggle and take strike actioa if necessarJr. In counterlng the a6gravated
sales crisis of hartl coa1, West German eroployers are resorting rnore a.ntl
oore to short-tine vork. riages lost b, the ni:rers 13qB short-tinre work
reached about 2r5O0e0O0 narks since the beginnipg of this yearo

I|EVSPAPER IrrORltsRS STRJKE IN ITAIY
Italian nelropaper and Eelrs-ageucy workere r,rent on a 24 hour
natioawlde strlke*for the renewal aad tnprovenent of thelr collective
agreerDents. Tbe strile preventetl q'l't ft6fisr nesspapers frcm publishlng
the eveuing papers and the nonrJ:og paperE on the 18th !iay, and stoppeil
nelrs-agencleB fro:n broadcasting. Strtkes for slmllar tlementls were helal by
70r0OO quarryuen on l,.ay l?th anal 401000 ulnels oa !,iay 16th. Gro:ntl crews
and office workers of the Italian etate-ormed atrliae cmpany t ALitalia t

began a fo:r-day strike in Roue ou the evening of Siay 21st. The strj.ke
vas held afLer uegotiatioua fo! the renewal and Lmprovenent of the collective
agreenoEt hatl broken offl * qa 1?th l,lay

SEVUY IfiLLI0N I'IISICE WORI{ERS GO n{10 Ii.CTION

Seven nillion French workers fron both tbe prbllc antl private sectors of
the econony weu! -94^.9 _2{..trp,Uq .cgnef+l Strike on iay 17th for higher wages
and shorter working hours. This is tho biggest industrial action taken
by ltench workers i"n recent years. The stoppage affects gas, electricityl
public transport, posta3. aervices, barike, and the chemlcal, metallurgical.
and textile industries. The prblic aereice workers are dernending a 6ff
wage lucrease, while the Govermot 1g offerj-ng 4#. The workers ln
private ir:dustries are hit by layoffs, mergers, anal closure of non-lnofltable
enterprises. French uorkers hirve been staging a eeries of these stlj-kes
Blnce the begtruring of r"arch.

SHIPPING FIRIS EUGE PRO!-'ITS fron the tliorning Star l

Brltainrs },erchant Navy searnen are aruong the lowest pald lrr the worldl.
0n1y the Spanish seamen-ilr estern furope- get 1ess. But the shipowoers
get ni11ions. 3.om of the big shipping companies-aroong those who cannot
traffordfl to glye t&e seatrren t@ a rnonth; a 4O hour worklng r.reek, and
overtine rates eogarable vith other inclustries- rrude a total traallng
profit of S4fo.- in the latest year for which flgurea have been Erblishedc
This was a rise of 71 on those of a year before. Their Orrillnary share-
holders got t/er?00r000 in cllvidends... One of these c orr,-Darrie s, Peninsula
antl 0riental Stean i{avigation, made a proflt of over t23 ni1I1on In 1955.
Cunard Steamshlp trading profits jurnped frorn 9111691000 in 196f to !,{n111ion
lD 1964, and lritish and Corsnonwealth Shipping frour t7r712r000 to 88r{20r0o0.
trhrness, Withyrs tracb-ng profits went up fro S5r7501OOO in 1964 to
t6rl$5,W a year later.



THE POLXTICAL ASSASSINATION IN DSMOIT

ThefoalodrrSstat€nent!,€sl.3sred}hyLT,WthePo}tt'tcelCotreltteeoftho
3"irJr"i'wit<ers perty, Sp Broadnavr Nerl rork, N'Y' 1o003:

ilA rpung Eoclalist antl-l.E, fJgh ter, rao Berrrardr.,*-u "Pt I::t*:Y.f ttt
putiofi badquartera of the Soc1a11st Wbrlcara Party W an \rLtFr€actlonallr-";*';;: 

Trnro' other Wayne St'ate Unirlerslty studenti, Jan Garrett and weltcr
Eretran, are in the hospltal, cl*ttcally r'ounded'

ItThls slDcklrl8, tragic anl ominous deed ie not an Islat'ed act' It fo]Iows
;i:;iffiiE-;i iiFw.r.al tiunoi"-ciuu offlces ln San Franclsco and the bosirg

"i-*" r.lEsrr"rt"r" ot iir" e"rk"rpi vietnan Day comnlttee. The pattern J.e

; ; t;;;GUc- fntf,orfaa-tfon "e;fnst t tE An;rlcan antl-war, anti-raclst'
i"af."f 

-p"if, *a *"f"f.:. "t torcel. T1* DetroXt vlctlos r,ere nnubers of th€

ilf.fisl-wortcrs Party or ttr toung Soclallst Al]-iarce, both 
- 
ene-rgetlc par-

ti;ip*i; in the prote st- novementa 
-aesinet, u.s. i-nte'rrcntlon ln vleturor ani

fn ti:e Freeaorn Now atrtggle of the Ne3'o people'
trThis mrdorous assault 1€3 politically rctivated' It ues agr odrrct of the

wttch-h:nt at nosphere ttat Ls Ueen sttn€a up and lnt€nglftea by tt€ ndlrtyr

,*r i.t1 ni"t"-,. ' From tr,o wfrrto House on aowr to tle Jotn Blrchers and th€

i;n rr. iC-"rr, tft country is betrg lnce ssant{y- irrlted egsinot the ncosrnurigt

&enace'r. rodryt s gro"ilta ur.Eu i" the kliler 5n the gree-n berot ln South

E";-A"i.. rri.s urooav urow at the anti-r,€r arrl eoclalist foreGs ls a t€rlor-
I 
"i 

-"ti"rpt, to curb di;""t: It iE a tragic conflruratlon of the recent

;;;G;; sen. Frnurght-iLt' tt"-"o rvsier"ra whipped up bv-atL tte reect-
ii*"y:e o"r""", Ueetuo,i;g- 

-!d.tt 
tfr" pentagm, rEnaceE ireedon of speech and ths

hard t ron Llb€rtleB of the Aeerican peopLe.

rtTakfuig the offlcial propaganda as a cue.and e llcence, ttle Detrolt rnuderor
arued hlmselt ard set oit-io fift sons trcomnrtlste . Thia superrpatrlotic

""pp."t.i-"f 
Washingtonr s f,oreign po1lcy of htervenlng ag;ainst-tComauniorl

ln Dleces 1lko Vietnam and Santo D;d-r€;, 1s ]utke rnany otl=rs also e rabld

"i*-tu 
u"p."*.f "t. 

In lrlarch te app1-i-a'f cn adrrl ssion to Venpordt s South
Africe, '""yftg tt uF. s rraroed and prepared to fight' agalnst tle-. comr:nlatstr'
Unlike the- mrcenarles hircd by tlg eIA to crueh ttp freed@ flghters ln the
corgo, ho uas turned dosn 8nd so took to hmtinS for victlms closer to lme.

rrAnerl,can capitaliur ard its rulers ere becoudrg lncreaalngly Prcne to violence.
Over fY and radlo, in ttr press and codc books, vloJ.ence ls slrorrr ard Ig
Blot4ft€d day and nlght. Ttr suprene rnadiress of tlrle syston ls tlr stick-
pllfrg of nuclear v{eapona capable of vdplrg out t}e e'ntire race. Ard
iohnsont s pollcy of e icalattng ths uer ln Vietnalr hae uade ttrls poealblllty
very real '

rrThe Soclalist Workerg Party, es tlr most lntranstgent opporEnt of U.S.
inper{a}tsn, errtrs t}E nartyred Leo Berrsrrl. But !.t pJ.edges to ffuht all
tle nore r:esolutely to edvance the soc1EJ.let canse for whlch lp dlcd. TtE
best r*ay to lDnor leo Bernard ls to stand flrro and close ranks agalnst alJ-
assaul-ts by tho forces of reactlon. Deferd ttr right of Amricane to epeak
otrt r. Butld s blgger, strsrger antl-r*ar Dfeneot I Forrrard lp g soclo't i 6t
Aner{ce ln e socialist rrorfd - a society cleanscd of vlolerce, wtrrc peaoc,

Ju6tlce, equallty and an erd to poverty can be realised lrr

([he latest Lssue of &alg!!!gg!, that of May 21st, contalns a full report of
thie event aJnd the rea.ctions to lt by the Aroerl.can radlcal ltrovellent. ft can
be obtatneil from r fltre Ml1ltant Publishing Associatlon, SJlr hoatlway, New
York, N.Y. 1O0O]. MessagBs of solidarity should also go to the sane address. )



$4IE1I_DEI,EGAIES _IN ll\rpUSBY Lth€ S.M.A. Prosramle) by Geoff Coggan

Amongst the Papers already $$nit ted for discusslon at the forthc oming
,Iorkersr Control Sernlnar jn Nottinghan, ls the fo]-lowlng plan for an 0c e,-
rpational IIeaIth Servlce drar.rn up by the Socialist l,fedJ.cal Association:

amgai s,n for an Oc cupationaL dealth Servlce
.'he re is now wide agr.eerent in the labour Iubverent on ttE necesslty for such
a selvice. What is now needed is a p]'an to ilnp]-er€nt it ln progressive
steps. ?he progran ne r+e put forward ls detailed beIow. It is essentialr
if the lnpe tus of the ca.npaign is to be nainiained, to engure that the Govern-
nent now cotmits itself to a firm tlnp-tab1e. ff the labour Gove rnment
appears to be dragaing its feet on what is, afber aIL, a }fe and death matter,
we shall forfelt the respect of the r"o rking people.
1) It rapujld be valuab]-e for the Governnent t announce its intention to
inroduce an O.il.S. to pnonote understandlng and to Lead discussion. Above
al]-, the purpo se of legislatlon is to provide a franeraprk within whi.ch vo1-
untary effort and re sponsibility wiIL be stimulated. Personal responsibLli,ty
is essentlal for safety, but udll core about onJ-y thr.ough involvement in
running a scherre such as we have outllned.
2) 1{e al-so feel sut€ that the stirulus to productlv:ity wil.l- be valuabLe and
educatlve. The most tec Lrrically advanced industry ls in our el<perience nost
concerned with, ard most advanced in, safety neasure s. Firans producir:g
dangerous chernicals ale more awar€ of toxic hazards, being large- ac ale and
erployi-ng autorBtic or semi-automatic processes, than the secondarf,r users,
generally J-ess technic"'l ly advanced. The 0.H.S. wiLL save valuabl-e skilled
Iabo'rp triat, whether through prevention (22 mUtion rnorki-ng dars lost through
accadents elone) or speedy and effectlve treatnent. It is tiue to say lt€
cannot afford not to have an O.H.S.

, The t-.vo imrredia.te measures r,re consider prinary are the settiag up of
group industriat hcalth scheres, and legislation for safety delegates. (The
prirciples of thc latter ar€ detailed in the second part of thl.s paper) On
group schemes, ',.,rc sugge st a start $dth 30 major industrial areas financed by
the Governnent, with Governnent contrrol and co-ordination. They r,ruId
follow the pioneeriag uork of Nuffield in llarlor^r, Slough, and so on, but with
the advantage of havlng Governnent facilitles and not being patefiFlistic.
Trade Unions ln these ar€as can then press thoir employers to join the sclEme,
s.nd employers voul-d finance the rr:nning (at Is. a rnprker a week) . I^le havo

a)-so iuggested a lewy i.f areas are designated and that $Fpo"t of the schere
be nad.e -onpu1sory. The exl sting grloup scherEs reqrired €20 rOOO-to S40 ro@
each to set up, and ttars we are on).y a sking for f,L nlll-lon initially -
c rlicken feed companed with the analogous f:adustrial frainilg ect,.

0nce a start has been Dade, the foJJ-or.,dng points v',iIL have to be dealt rndth:

4) Preparation of legislation to codtfy statutes and extend then to all raorkers.

5) Co-ordination of Govet'nment Departnrents, wirh e,n Inte r-de partnenta.J-
lrlorki.ng Party to plar and irnplement in stsges a fu1I O. H.S.

5) Liegional Connittee s urder it, appropd-ately constituted.

7) Reassessment of penaltles for infringement of regulatlons, and mac hinenr
for enforcing comp:Liance (note the Road Traffic Acts provide for impri sonuent
for dangeroui ariving, the FactorY Acts a naximm fine of €3OO)

8) Stf.engthening the Factory lnspectorate (ft r^routa be doUblgst for 9$ rnilLion)



Safetv Delesates in Industry Continued/

9) Creation of a separate nedical- inspectorate, with central and regiona].
organJ"sation, to include a refornpd appointed factory doctor systern wlth
adviso4/ pol^lers, snd to integrate al't doctors in the field, includi-ng tlose
irt private enploy.

10) ?he use of existing and interded health centres to provide occupational
health cover and i:rvolve general practitioners. HarLow shows this can be
done. There are already many applicants for vacancies for the appojnted
factory doctors. Plcreover, it is essential to shift the emphasis in thinkirg
towards a preventive servlce, to use ttt fUlI facilities of the Natlonal- Ibealth
Service for th5-s, and thus in tum furpr''ove the preventive aspects of the N.H.S.
?he ibalth Centre alo ne can cor$ihe cUnical. ard preventive Eedlcine.
11) E:<tension of designated industrial diseases, e.g. to occupational deafness
and c hronic bronchLtis.
LZ) The setting up of a central- research and reference centre, and r€gionaf
research facll:ities.
13) Integration of the hospital sewice: (.) witf, a regionally organised
accident ind casualty servi;e to provide a special traumatic unit (the Birming-
ham Accident llospital- is internation"r r y kroren), district gene raI units wlth
consultant cover, and co-ordination of hospital G.P. and accident prevention
r.,ork. (b) Occupational hygiene laboratory services through grorp laboratories.
(") Speci-a'li st advice for radi-ograplqr, dermatology, chest diseases, etc.
L+) Sctension of training facilities for doctors, nurse s and safety officers
in universities, medical ichools and college s of tec hnology (i.e. Dunaee).

15) Governmen t-f inanced health education and safety propaganda, using the
mass r.edia and co-ordinating the Mlni stry of labour and volunta ry olganisations.

16) Progr:ssive development of propo sed r^ege-J-inked sickness benefit towards
a full sick pay cover scheme, and revlsion of injury benefit and dlsabillty
award s.

Safety Del-eEale s

We lay great stress on the part rnp rker s will play in n:ruring the scherne through
the systen of Safety DeJ-egates. It is important for the Lsbour llovement to
discuss in detail tlre functions and rights of ttpse de)-egates, and v,,e set
below our suggestlons:

f) A safety delegate shall be elected i.rr every r,orkplac e to speak for tlE
workers on safety questions.

2) There sha1l be one delegate for each 25 ,nrorkers.

, In r,nrkpJ-ac e s employing !O or over, a joint safety cornnittee must be set
up between management and safoty delegates.

&) A safety deJ-egate must have the rlght to pursue his dutie s during raorking
hours and to have time off to receive training ra[thout loss of pay, including
pleceinork and bonus p4rments which should be made up by employers from a
special fund. lle rnrst be protected from victirnisation.
il His statotory rights shal-L include: (a) Aegular inspectlon of the rnrorks.
(b) Studyfule accident and heaLth record.e. (c) To calr in the medic a]- officer
or inspector. (a) to te inforroed of, ard to ae eompany them on, their visits.
(e) To- receive their reporto 5-n writing. (f) To supervise safety educ atlo n of
rnnrkers, and especially entrants and young r,rorker s. Qvet /



Safetv Delepates 1n Irdustrrr Continued/

(g) Io superwise dangetluE processes. (h) To -enstrre corpllarrce with regulaL
i6ne and Lb posting of safety reguJ.ations. (i) To courpel EtoFpage of pno-
ductlon pendlng t}le call:tng ln of a hl€ltr suthority fron th O.H.S.

6) The above aafety delsgate ls envisaged as parLtitc. There ghal.l a1rr be

full--tfuB delegates, to be cal-1ed safety, health ard r"relfare offlcero, wlsro
approprlate: e.B. ln large enterprls€E er4l).oyjJt€ t tsusands of hprkers, or
when emplotrred by group scheneg. T?ry uould be pal'd by the O.H.S. on t'he
sane principle as full-tiDe slop stswardstconvenors, at e rate corparable wl,th
or Just above the craft rate, and elect€d for a period ofr say 3 years. They
wlL). have Eorc trainirg than the pert tlare delegafes, ard are to b€ rogard€d
as parb of ths career strsrcture anl a poteritLal recruitlng aource for the
lnspectorate, e,nglneerirg ard technical steff of. th€ O.H.S.

?) The trde union approprlate to the trdustry, or a confed.eration of the
unlons involved, bhall have the rlght: (a) To repre sent rrprkers on safety by
naldng a c1o sed shop agle€ment with erployers. (b) To regotlate by collectlve
bargainlng safety scheres, lf as good or better than those ptovided by 1egls-
J-atlon. (c) To appolnt trade uniqr officLa-Ls to speak on skety 3n rnrr.kplaces
which arre not trade union organised, or cannot ilpply a oafety deJ-egate, or by
reason of fluctuattng ].aborr force (e.g. construction) cannot supply a Eafcty
delegate ud.th adequete ortrrrlenc e. The trede unlon worJ"d have to r.each agree-
nent with the r,orkers on thls r€prc sentatlon. (A) fo apprclnt a trrade union
official as the sifety, health ana r,leUare officer, by 

-agreeoent.

8) The por,ver of delegates and of Safety, ilealth e;:d Welfare Off,icere to be
pat€Ilel to, but separate fron, the .ti:-.nrs safety oificera, who ere part of
manageurent; and runagerent c].ear].y r.etains responsiblllty Ln 1aw for safety.
9) The delegate and Safety, Health and Welfare Offlcer.e shall be able, ln the
er.ent of_ dlsElte. with t}B vrorkers over colq:liance ud.th safety, to appeal for
arbitratlon to the trade unl-on O.H.S. Appeele Cormittes. tii S.H.ri-W. Officer
sh"l I have por,€r to lnitiet€ prusecuti.cn, urlth eir trade union backlng then,in tha sarne r/!E y as the lnspectorate.
[) Tho Snspectorate shal]. heve por,,,erg to enforce advlce on safety, on threat
of pro secuf,ion_and subject to appeal to th€ o.H.s., J.rrespective oi'the Iett"rof tlp Lau 1n Factory Acts.
)2) I,Ianagenent ln specified dangerrus trade s (e.g. construction, ctrarlcals) to
bo required to ha\r€ certijicates of corq)et€nce in safety, aE in ihe rdnes mw.
13) There should be specla]. dletdct court8 with legaI, trade unlon erd
enployerst repre sentation, to-deal with prosecution and arbltrate ill dtspute c(compare IlLvers, Preventlcn of Pollution; Acts)
1{) There rust be advice avai1able to the delegate and Hea]th, Safety elri
welfare officer not orlly by area, but a]so for spcciflc probleroe arri speclar
prccesses where ercpert guidance 1s needed, not available- fr.on lor,pr leiel
inspectorate or saf ety officer/englneer.
15) _The delegbtes, the Safety, Health and Welfare Officer, inspector, irdus-trlel nurse and nedical officer, end ttrc flrnsr safety of;ficerr- shalJ-'forna team arrl hoJd neetings to determlne policy fron tine to tine, as appmpnlate.

(submttted by Geoff Ric lman, Hon. AssistarL scct"etary, so,cleri st, IGd{cer Assrn)



A number of decisions were taken. In foreign poliey'first priorlty ie to
eatl lmerlcan Lntervention in Vietna:n - and an lionedLate stop to th6 botnbl ng
?he Labour Party must step up lts pressure on the oovernnent to abantlon itg
East of Srnzpollcy. Resolutions shoultl be sent to the Parliamentary Party,
and 1so lvi be dt
arv Partv. First step towards democratising larllelent I Study groups were

It lras also ileci.ded to support only th6 two runners-up fron last year to
avoitl spllttlng the vote:

Sldney Silverman;
Frank A11aun.

Support for furbher sittlng ae:nbers will be revieretl in two weekE I tLme.

OAUMIDGE C .S.8. HITS TI{E by Dave tafug

The firgt major rueeting of Oambrifue CSE htt the heatllines in the locaL
press becaus; of a clause ln a resolutlon passeti qnatdnously which callefl
on the towal o nev Labour l,i.P., l4r. Bobert Davies, to vote against' any antL-
trade union legislation. The loca1 paper I s attenpts to characterlse c.sJ.
as a rbreakawayrl groupl however, wEre succegsfully countered by letters-
frm 1oca1 rarrk and flie Labour Party urenbers vho &re active l"rr the work
of the centre.

The neetfutg whlch attracted over 20 people on a Suncl,ay afberaoon, was

addresseal f,y ,fofn palmer, anal afterwaralg a cor@1ttee of oeven, represeBtat-
ive of elL sections of the 1ocal laborrr noverent, was elected to plaa
firiure activltles. the secretary of Canbrldge C.SJ. ls nor,r Martlu Hous'lea

of 38. Warkworth St., Canbrldge.

TH]RD ISSUE OT \TIETNAT.,i SOLIDARITY BULI,UTIN OUT SOON

The thir<i i ssue of the Vletnan Solitlarit BulLetl-n w111 be out over the
Whitsun i.reek 6ntl. It w111 c BCUS material for the
Vietnam SolidarltY Confererrc e vhich is to be held the following week entle

Juas d anal 5. It can be obtained oland Gardens, 9dl Post Paltl.
A yearls subscriPtlon (12 lssues)

froro 8, R

cosl"s 9/- post paid.

DEI,IOCRATIC C0NTROL CAIIPAIGN STIRTS frou Unltag

A. neeting was held last week of representatlves of al'l ssstfqtrs of the laborrr
movenent concerned at the decliae of ilenocracy l:c the Labour Party. p
delegateB at'tended. It uas agreed that' tDenocratLc Controlt uas nor a key
lssue - 3enkfu1g la Lnportaace with corunon @rnershLp. ControL of lndustry
by workers, o.f trade uaions by thelr rar& eld flle, of the Iabour Party by
its- nembers, of M.P.s by thelr constltuencies, of the &reqreilvE by l.l.P.E
- these are thE lmnediate taske before us.

set up on ttNationalisatiou and workers I controln; trSterling and the Balance
of Patrmrentsrr; nlncorneg Pol1cytr; and trI'oreigzr Policyn. The first three will'
report back wlthin a fortnight on proposeil resolutions anai f\rture canpalguE.

Tbere was coasiderable discussion about this yearr b elections t'o the N.E.C.
fo1-lor,ring e similar neetlng heltl at Blackpool. It was finally ilecided. that
the following sitting merobers aleser:ved support:

Im Driberg;
Ian },llkardo.



CONTROL, T}fi N.U.M. AND THAT POirqlR IOANING AGREBffiNT bY E. Sherratt*
IVORI(FIRSl

Ttre N.U.M. has not playeal a positive role in the labour movenent for some tiee t

indeed lt has not taken a ?ositive attitud.e to oost keY ques tlong which are of

impor tance to the future of the ninere. lloday, howeverl with the National ?oner

L,oadtng Agreement, new 8round has been oPeneil, a ne{ a.rene' for discussion and

strugg1e ie open, fhe a€reenen t has been steae-roIlered around the areaE by membere

of ttre National Executive,
Ithistorlc stePtr r " revoluti
the union cane showering d

the officers could rnueter.

be lng in the prooess described as a tt bre ak throughrt r a

onarJr t tr etcr 1lrw a pollcy from the pyramidic head of
own on the rsr* anil filer clouded by aL1 the rheto,lc

Judg:ingbytheresulteoftheareaballoterltseensobvlousthat'eventhoughthe
ful1 pressure of unlon oiri"i.1" was behln't the agreeroentt at least.a large sectlon

of the rank and file want tine to think. 
"ftrat 

wJ needed was a policy that could

unitethewho]'eortheninersland.henceglvetheN.U.M.aooli.daritylthaslackeil
for yee,.s. By this ,'*ia i""i,l a1one, the-balloting deems it a ,rassive failure'

The proposed breakthrough which the agreement sought was one of equ3,1ity. The unlon

d.eemed it agalns t r:nton 
'pr:-ncrptes tGt celtatn areas should, by virtue of better

geological iondltionsl ,!"-io""r"g"" greAtet thBn those in other area.. A most

notabl-e and worttgr principle, Uufto iLtow menrs leason to be clouded by thls ald

support a rhationa-l agreemlnt'at any prtcetr pollcy ls purely- op!?I|'T"t' [he

"4r-eer.nt, 
although promising parliy of wagls between area by 1!'/1, has a gerious

aid reactionary nature to it. -fn entirety it presupposes th&t the rmion has on\r
a rlght to r coirsul-tatlon'r , thue assruolng and mal<ing concrete, uith the N.U.M.Io
conslnt, the man3.gel'lal ptcrogetlves. Ttre rmlon also surrend.ers its previouEly won

r:ight6 by agreeing to 
-co-olerate in the maxirmrn rmtilisa,tion of machlnee, without

demanding a larger ehare of the extra productivlty.

The bitterness of this pi1L ls that whlLst the N.C.3. received a l1l rlse 1n
productivity. the complete eelf-financlng of all new invesfunent (witJr f{o milllon
I year to "put")l u,o i.,"ru""" in its operating surplus of over O?0 nilllon a yeart
thl niners received stagnating earnings, increased lnsecldty erd an inclease in
accident rates. Thus how can a union d-escribe an a€?eement as t revoluti'ona:lrrr
when a miner ca:srot receive the fulL bene lits of bis past labour? Eow carl lt be a
tr breakthroughtr when it ma.kes concrete arrd universal that the union only a right to
consultatio;. A Natlonal Power Loedlng l,greement has e'Iwaye been a nettle that the
N.U.M. has refused to €?asp. To its credit it attempted to Srasp it, but apparentlJr
droppeil lt when it realised the implteation it lncurred. Any reol conring to terns
with the problem would have meart a challenge to all roalagerial prerogativee
and 1.ai.sed the demand. for workers t control of the industry. This has been avoldetl
and consequently the renk e.:rd file are sp1lt by virtue of hav5,ng, at the nomentl no I
posLtive policiee of their own. It is important that the niners shoulai succeed ln
advancing the frontiers of workers t control in their industry, forrwith their
indus trial strength errd. the concessions already rron, they are ln a powerful position
to Lead the workerg in other indus tries vho are stlll s trugg3-ing for thel! basic
rights r

the N.U.M. leattershlp has failed to recognise this and now anJr positive pollcies
mlx, t cone frorn the rank aad fiIe. Ttre demantl for worketgt control should
be the cornerstone of all our policies. To achieve this aim would indeed be a
tt breal<throughtr , anything 6hort would mean a continuance of the status quo. Todayls
position witll-in the N.U.M. nsl€s necessary a-nd urgent a truly representatlve

''' policy, which purrreys the hopes and aspirations of the miners as a whole.
lherefore It i,s lmperative that any future poticy nust as a first fund a::rental have
e clear and determined. will with regards to .,rorkers I control.

* Dk. Sherratt is a member of the Executive of the South Derbyshire Minera o


